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So far us southcait AlalsMna, being

WILSON'S DISTRICT.

Tho feeling that exists In Wee-Virgini-

in Wilson's district, maj
be earned from the following con

POOLED THE BRITISH.

Hprullle Bradeo, who died sudden-
ly Sunday evening, February 25, at
the residence of W. E. Clark, was at
one time famous American boy.

A O'EtR KMC OP PEOPLE.

Tho Smithsonian institution has
undertaken a eculiar work ii. Teu-nease- e.

Those eople of the world
who have paid lengthy visits to that
hilly country known as east Tennes-
see have always been Impressed with
sublimity ami beauty of the moun-

tains, the simplicity and us-ititio-

of the Inhal ltant and tho general
air of sleepy mistcriousnes surround-
ing everything. Ak one of these
people where they would most ex-e- ct

to find a race of dwarfs or giants
and tho reply would le, "In east
Tennessee." Ami recent develop-
ments msmii to liear them out, fur In

SlLliu A I WWl4.l'ilU.t.

Tlif Mriout di prttlution In II

hIuo of tilver nils the quetli
w iether aouie protection, by mean
of an I no port tar! IT, ahould not L

tffbrdtjd to thia mining Industry
well as to lead, copper, Iron or coa
all of which come within the prln
ciplea of The American Protective
Tariff League in its rrgard for tin
protection of American' industries
A comparison of tin average price
of this metal In the London niarktt
through a aerie of yeurs la cone-quant- ly

f lnteraat.
Avaratje Averaae
prlce-i- u price la

Year iir,.i-- Vcar .pene
111 t 1 lit K'i .

.in1. ivi
IMO ... . I.l l it l U1(J

tv .... ill viii k .... r
IwlU Ill ll-l- 4.11-I-

Its, HI I - it lull, June ' . .'t.'

II.U li lStl. reb yli .'ly.

"A ol! a
thbilLVan.J
never excul!-el- .

"Tried
an4 provea"
i j tiw vbrtLct
o f million i.
S i o ra o n
Liver Ke?a- -

Betterss,
meJiciuw to
which you
can pin your
1'aitU for an o u r e . A
mill l.irrt- -
rive, i n i
j.urvly V(.v- -

--v e 7 j in. flirotnly

fJf C n tlio Livc-- r

J. tfl3 nud Kid.
nv-1- . Try it.
A.'.l I.y nU

Druggist in I.i';r.i.l, ori:i TwiW
V r,o taken tiry cri:;:iloin:o,i i a.

The King t ' ' Meilli ine.
'I !rao t.iir.itoirii.ii. I Ivei' Itt.i

I'lloi bii.l n:, .iim i. f.i .ii.i I; , i,a
kin.'"' ull l:ver ii mi. i'.f I rt.i';lT U a
lniH..iiir-rli..- . In !); A..i,-.o- . aii'.eo, I'ikoioj, niiinO'ti.

rti.Kiti:-- v

Bu. the Z at --r -- a

HEALTH f

Fruil Trees!

First-Cla- ss

Nursery Stock
-- AT-

HARD TIMES PRICES.

Prune free two vearn old, i:1.00 per 100
Other fruit trace ii pmrMirtion. Cherry,
Plum, Aplc, Prar; otlirr general atock.

-- W. PORTER.
Two mile northraat of Foreat Grove.

Extraordinary!

The regular nubscription
price of Thb

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Wkukly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing for Thk

Independent
ami paying one year in ad-

vance can get both Thk

Independent
and Wkkkxy

Oregonian one year for $2.00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year iu advance will be en-
titled to the same offer.

HIILSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

RAILWAY TIME TAHLE.

EAST AND SOUTH . .
VI"

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or t

SOUTHERN PAC. CO.

Kxrii Tn ik Lava Poarnaan Dut
I North

Uv Portland Ar I ;?0a
Ar Rn Kranciaeo l.v I f4Wn

Above train loo al all atatLuia tmtm
Portland to Altianv t aleo at Tanoant.
fthedde, Halaey, Harribiira. Janetion City,
lrvir. Enirane. and all etalione from ttoee-bnr- a

to Aablattd, inclnaiv.
KOHKIU RO M4IL DAILY I

fftll 4 IT Portland"" Ar OiJya
r t Ar K. aw hare Lv 7.O0 4M

DIMU( AK4 OS OliDF. KOI TC
PULLMAN CUFFET SLEEPERS

.. 4D
9eriil-riaa- a Meeplra; t an

AmcnKD To Att Tuttocoa Tanaa.

Weal Side Diviaion.
BETWEEN PORTLAND tt COdYALLC

Mail Train Daily ( Eieept Rnnday).
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HharilT H. P. Ford
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PORT OrFlCK INFORM UTON.

lh limit ol.we at th liillaboro Post
Otuoa, daily! '

Uluucixi. Want I'nion, Bethany and Cedar
Mill, at It:'.") a. Hi.

Oointi Booth. . a m.
OoiitK to Portland and e, 0:65 a

ni. nml p. m.
Kr Faruiltnitoii and Laurel. Wednesday

aud Saturday at luaH a. tu.

OKEOON C ITY LAND OFFICE.

u,.k..i i Mill. Keiftater
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CHIRCH AND 8QC1ETY NOT1CEH,

k. f r.
inOGN'tX LODOK, Nl. M. K. OF P..

1 moat in Odd Fallow' Hull ou Monday
evcntim of anon mk. Hnjnurulng brethren
weloouied Ik lode medim.

Mi. IliAMtaM, C. C.
W. Loiim, K. of R. A 4.

i. u. o. r
LODOK. NO. IK). meaU

MONTEZUMA at 8 o'clock, iu !..
O. P. Halt. Viaitora ruaile

t. K. LililOUMAN, N.O.
J I. Kumar, 8o'y.
W. 11. Wkuuuhu. Par. Bte'y.

A. V. and A. M.
fllUALITY I.'HOK NO. A. A. F. A. M..

I nii ary tUiardny ui(ht ou or aftri
fulliuo.nofeiinutuoiit.il.

J, K. Adkims. Mai-er- .

II. (!uihii,l, Hae'y.

.1. O. t. ! At

f out Tiu b ati w no. rm. a. of
VJit A., nifeta orer Tntwday erenina li
tKld fellow Hull at o'olook.

H. A. Miu-aa-, C. It.
W. W. McKinnkt, P. H.

A. O. V. W.
iTTM-smm- t.odob o:. a,o.u
11 W.. uii-- t arary aaoond and fonrtki

TuiKilay aveulnfl in tUa mouth.
W. K. IWoca, It. W.

J, Mini Kliih)I, Kaoorder.

ENOAM PMENT No. M
WAMitlNMTUX uieuta on aeoond and
ourtU Priduya of eaon uiontb.

M. 11. HVMraaiT,C. P.
P. II. Duoiibmau, 8nribe.

lHBf htm of Kebtkak.
L81U)hO HKBEKAII LODGE NO.HI1M, 1. O. O. P.. ornate in OUd Pallowe'

Hall every let and 3rd Haturdny Tauiini ol
muli niimtn. Mae. alaay L.hkiM, N.O.

Men. Ma lluiiraiiii, bao'j.

r. r ii.
f lU.SHOHO OKAN'OK, NO. 73, maaU
1 1 iiud and 4th ttatuidyof eaoh snoutb

lleoi. :onorieLi, Mur,
Asmii Iia:ill, Kao.

. V . . Kt
I'Wiv Konday ewnitiB at 7o'olouk

MKKTHthe hriettnn oliuroh. You ura
..nli.ul iiivitmi to atuiidit netini.

A. O. Luota, 1'rae't.

W'A-t.tl.viTw- COlTY U01 ND
w in Olub oifi-t- in Morgun Itlock

evvi y n.m.l lli.irJy of raoli mmilb, at B

r. M. J. K. liONO,
J. A. 11. l;oi:NDEY, rWf. Pre.

JtlVKNtl.K T EM Pl.tnll.l.S!IOUO Omul Trmplar'e hull al
o'lH.-.-- k ivty Mitndiy aftatuiMMi. All era
invit.-i- l ti ronia mid Join, the
vlnl.lrpii. AU 11 T"K HKVSOLU, U. T.

Jlo IffUT. Sacri-liiry- .

nil,I.SHOHOUDOK NO. I7.I.O.U.T.
hall erary

bain dn i vaniuu. All jinirniii inembeM
in .kI MtamluiM tnriiwi t iil with
tli LHliv. J. P. HEOKKHT, C. T.

(; Ali.iwxi. Honlary.
CHL'KPH. eornar

JM.nn mul Ptflli atrwia. PreaehuiK
avr fi ilitmtli. umruinu audynini(. Hah,
Imth cll at I t u'olook a. in. Prayer
mvo'iiw rinirxlity eYiui.ig. V. P. 8. C. K.
Hutiii.iy nt U:.K) p. Hi.

t ii.--, 'brutmli'ljorch. Harry Watkin.
1-

-

1
prtMivr. Kiwialme and Fifth. Preaehina

him.l mid Kourtb Hnndare at 11 a. m. anl
7 ;tl p. iu. H'iminy Hchnol. IU a. to. Pra;
rr nuHiniw. I'tinriHlay, lW l. m. Y.P. o
V l... Snud iy, 7AK p. ni.

l K. t: III 1(0 It. II. H. Elworthy, paator.
ill at'raHiihiiitf errrv ttnbhath momma-an-

VKiiiuii. HnbUath boImhiI every ttaubato at
la a. M. Iiamiua meatina every Hnnduy at
4 p. m. Omnral prayer meeting every
ThiireJav avatiina. Indara' and Hleward'e

ilia aaoond Taeedny evoniugof eaeh
niotii hi
pVAXOEUCAlj CHl'KCtl. Barvioae
I J lt and M bondny vanme la eaeh

tuon'h at 7 JO o'clock . Iter. H. L
I'rait, ptator. Hauday 8ohool at 1A) r. at.
1'rnvar lunatiutf on Wedneaday evening ol
tacit wH-k- .

t'lll'HCH Sunday Scbool atHAPTI8T prayer niietin Ibaraday ven- -
luit nt J ;

t:Hl'KCH barvioee Bret
CltlliM-.l.U- third Hunday al T . aaoond
and fourth Hominy al 11 4. n. and 7 r. M

Yotitii; Pela' biwi'lf of Chrtetiaa En.lra-vo- r
ewrv Mind iy evoumff at 7 o'clock, l

al IU 4. M. P'ttyer maattua on
rtturtny evening at T o'clock. Ireachinn
at Olauooe ou arm I and third Sunday of each
auoutb al 11 4. M.

D. 8. YioTit, Paator.

I7TmOIM KCtDINO KOOM. aa.
o.i.l atiaat. In old Mneouie ball, la

eiwn duly from 9 a. tu. to p. m. Bundaya.
from I J tu. to ft p. tn

... t

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS 1

M4Hrr4croaaa oy

Monuments.Headstones
ami all klndof Marbl Work In

ITALIAN AN! AIRE IK AM RABBLE.
i ... ... ....I l

C. E. klXDT,

TTOUNEY.ATLAV,
PORTLAND. OREQf.N.

Room t No. S. Portland Haviwra Bank
Balldin, Seound and Waabtniitoa felreeta.

. n. auiuTT, - 4Ata

DinRETT ADA US,

lTOUXEYS-ATLAW- ,

HILL8IMJRO, OUF.OON.

Ornct: Central Ulook, Uoomi C and 7.

!l. B. Hl'STOX,

TTOltNKY.AT-LAY- V

--t V as I) SO LA U Y ri'ULIC.
UILLMHOKO. OKEOON.

Orrira I liootn No M, Cniun lUwk.

TUOHA II. TOXUI E,

ATTORN EY AT-L- A W, '

HIIiLHRORO, OKKOON.

Orrioe: Morunn Hlock.

WlI.klH ISROH.

4 IWTlUfTniLI AND
A 8UHVEYOH8.

UlLLHnOKO, OKEOON.

Aernt for 7nr Lock Type Writer. Ti
iloont north of Poatnlllue.

J. Y. MERRILL,

TTOKNEY-AT-LA-

HILL8UOUO, OKEOON.

Orrtrei over Oreer'e Orocery Htore. o
Main etreet. 1H

THOH. U. HUMPHREYS.

iitVV'VVA Vf'TKO AVI)c A1ISTUACT1NO Or TITL,t.
UILL8BORO. OREGON.

LeRal paper drawn and Loani on Real
rotate aeuoiiaiea. dmiui m.suu
milk nrnuiotnraa aud dinoatcb.

Ornoa: Main Street, oppoaita the Court
now,

II. SIXOM,

JENTI9T,
F0r.ET OROVE. OKEOON.

fa now making teeth for .V00 anil f7.IV

,aa.li lat nf nialarilll and KOI kinHUahiP
Will compare with aeta oontiim l'ft. Teeth
ftrantatl withont oain. Pillinea at the

lowut nriot-a- . All work warranted.
Ovaioai three iloora north' of llrick

tore. Otboa boum from 9 a, m. to 4 p. a

. f krh STRODE

rkEPUTY COUNTY 8UUVEY0R

HILLMltORO. OREGON.

nirei with J. C. Hall. Connty Bnr- -

vayor, al the Conrl Hncee.

nsi. HESSOX,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

HILL8UORO. OREGON.

All kindaof renairina on Steam Enuinet
and Boiler. Mill Work. Threahing Maohlnee
Mower. Paad llnttera, Pawing aianuiiiae,
tia,.ki.. Manhlnaa. WrinuBra. Pnmpa,
(teniae. Hclaw-r- a iiround. Onn and Locke
ituithinu, Haw ronn. and hladi and have
a larue namber of acond-han- eniimee and
boiler for aale. All work warranted.

. 4. It.lT, . U. F. . BAIttit, a. a , it. D.

DBH. r. A. ft f. 3. HAIl.tT.

PHYSICIANS. BITliriHOXa AND
I Aft fJlTfllKL'IlS.

HILLiinOCO. OUEOON.

t- - m ... lllMb... . Cm It.omoii in i'iiirniiT.. . . i i ... mi. .I.i a . I KjtaiilaiiAa. H. W.
Cor. !ae Line and Heet'md atreeta.

J. 1. TAMIEMIE. M. I.,
C T. 11. R. 8UROW)N,

HlUJI.RO, OHEtfON.

.. baaitianinti aAMtal I'lllnl'FrlO IRM J,aniuanvn a v' '
and Main ttlreete. i mice bonr. M to 11
. i . ft mmA T ta M n iti 'l'Mlai.hnii In
raatdenoa from Brock A Hal' lrutrtore at
all Bonn, an eatia prouipny
uijihl or day.

8. T. LIXKLATEK, X. B. C. X.

piIYSICI AN AND SUIUJEON,

HILL8HOUO, OREGON.

n..u., In ttill.l,M Pharmacv. Kaal- -

Piaoi: eaat of Courl llonen. Oltioe hoar
tt m tn A it m. al l'barmaov. When

not vUitina: before and after that time at
raaidanee.

W. U. WOOD, X. P.,

piIYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

UILLRBOKO. OREGON.

rmmtw In Plianatta ItnW. RainBICa:
eorner Firat and Main atreeta.

W. H. Ki t HER,

REAL ESTATE AOENT
AND MONEY LOANER

BILIBORO, OREGON.

OFr'ERS TO THE IXBLtn, Landa la
lanra or email tract, and will erehanii
land la the aoantry for Iowa or eity prop
ertvi tn fact. If ya have anytbina toe..
ebanoa. tn any loeality, are me.

WAGON AND WHEELWRIGHT SHOP.
. . .

I kava opened a ahop (or
the repair of

CARR1ASCS. aHwtilta A5 WAW0S5

and all kind of wood work.

MTtmCTlOa (UAf (BYIfB.

anlop at Gardner' old eUrx), half btork
eouio oi ureer a Mora.

Xj. XV. ZZOT7I

auxaaoao . .

almost purely agricultural, Is con-

cerned the Wilson bill cannot direct-
ly affect ua much, but Indirectly It
will work us as great ruin ai the
"rule or ruin" party could hope for.

The principal money crops of this
section are cotton and pine timber.
Cotton Is down now. not Lecsnae of
V nfJIUUUlllllM, ml UIM1IJT B41J , UUI
becauso of Re
tailers are afraid to.buy goods of the
jobbers more than for Immediate use.
Jobbers only buy to fill orders on
file. Manufacture do not want the
cottou, because the JoMiers give them
tio orders for future supply, mi here
te are with cotton enough to toler

ably decently clothe the world, aud
our wives ami children are In rags
waiting for English spinners to give
us 6 cents for our cotton, spin it and
send it buck to sell to us at 124 cents
jh t yard for prints, just as it was in
the '30's, while our factories are idle,
and help raising cotton for the
English apinners' special benefit. So
it was in slavery times, when slave
holders ruled. Will it Is) ho again?

I can hear from the mining dis
tricts of Alabama, and that even the
"Bourbons" are kicking at the free
trade Wilaon tarilf bill, but they are
"Democrats" ami must not kick too
hard or they will bo counted out.

ow, don't you nelieve lr It was
publicly announced by O rover, and
the people could believe It, that he
would veto any and each and every
Infringement of the McKluley tariff,
that cotton would advance to 10

cents in twenty days? I do. Cause
why? Confidence would be restored;
tho factories would want the cotton;
money would come from Its hiding
places; wages would return to labor;
consumers would have the where-
withal to pay for necessaries; pros-
perity would make a general charge
upon depression and rout It; and the
prosperous times of "J2 get here
with iucreared vigor.

Now I propose a piescrlption that
would, I think, cure ail this want of
money and depression In business
that "voting for a change" has
brought on. Here it is:

One iHblevpoouful of braiua.
One on una linttiotiHin
Half piut ol prluviple.
Mix well. Stir it constantly, and

rub it Into the head, three times
daily, of drover and each one ol the
majority of the wuys and means com
mittee, d. W. E

A SCRAP DP IMVrORlV

Out in the circuit room of the
Benton county courthouse, hangs
the picjure of Judge O. C. Pratt,
and the death In a California insane
asylum the other day of she who
was his first help meet Is a reminder
that Judge Pratt was the first mag-

istrate to hold court In Oorvallis.
That was away back in 1849 and
this pioneer court was held In a
little log cabin, tho only house in
what was then Marysville, now Cor- -
vaiiis. mere wore not many eases
to adjudicate in those days, and
between courts, the Judge found
time to long for the wife he left In
New York state when he accepted
the appointment of territoiial Judge
of Oregon and started westward.
To go after her Involved a Journey of
more than 3(MK) miles, but he nerved
himself for the task and after much
tribulation arrived there only to
find that the madam did not wish
to come West. Sorrowfully the Judge
retraced his footstep and six
months later he arrived ,ln Oregon,
whither he was followed by his wife
several years later. Boon after that
Judge Pratt went to California,
where he amassed an immense for
tune of two million dollars, which
he divided '1 halves with hla wife
when he became divorced from her
years afterwards. Two years ago
he died In San Francisco, mourned
by all who ever knew him. The
death of the woman two weeks ago,
who refused to come went with him,
is a signal for a big suit over her
pro-rty-

, valued at a round million,
and her daughter and her fritter are
the parlies who w ill fight over Judge
Pratt's accumulations. -- Corvallia
Times.

Time lead All.

Freddy, aged 5, fell down the
other day and cut his Up so badly
that the doctor was called and found
It necessary to take several stitches
In it. Mamma was much distressed.
"I fear, doctor," she said, "that it
will leave a disfiguring scar." "Oh,
never mind, mamma," said Freddie
bravely, "my mustache'll cover It."

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the grip

the past season it was a noticeable
fact that those who dctiended upon
Dr. King's New Discovery not only
had a speedy recovery, but escaped
all of the troublesome after effects of
tno maiaay. ini remeujr nreuis iu
nave a peculiar power in ejecting
rapiu mm,, no uuijr 1.1 oass ui
grippe but In all diseases of throat,
chest and lungs, and has cured casea j

of asthma and hay fever of long
aten4ino Trw It and ha mnvlnisaH.
It won't disappolnL Free trial bot- -'

tie at Uillsboro Pharmacy.

versations which were recently heard
between two men who are ai compe-
tent to Judge of the situation In the r
state as any that could be found
One of these gentlemen Is a men ber
of tho national democratic commit-
tee, and the other waa a prominent
West Virginian, who first nominat-
ed Wilson to congress over ten years
ago. Both of the speakers are con-

nected In various ways with the
principal Industries of their state.
Said one:

"One year ajo ricvolunn came In
toofllcewlth the atroiiffest hacking
that he ever had In his political ca-

reer. We regarded him as our friend.
The south was then apparently en-

tering on an era which would see
rapid development of Its resources
from Tennessee to Texas and from
Virginia to Florida. I am not now
speaking for other states, but I will
say that In Went Virginia the first
results of Cleveland's adminlHtration
have been that our industries have
suffered complete col I a we. Our se-

curities have shriveled up and are
worth Just about onn-hn- lf of what
they were ono year ago. Our lum
oer ana coal mining industries are
threatened with practical anulhlla
tion, and northern capital, which
was beginning to Invade the south,
has been withdrawn, both because
money lit frightened by uncertainty
of the times and because the pro
posed tariff emulation Is in the line
of reducing the attraction of capital
to our tlmler and coal fields. In
lumber we shall he thrown entirely
ut by competition with the Can

adian product and in coal wo are al
ready being crowded by the Nova
Scotia product. It is poorer coal,
hut Is being laid down at 30 cents a
ton less than ours. Wlih the tariff
taken off, with the Canadian advan-
tage of cheap warer transportation,
Went Virginia will not bo able to
mine coal at a profit with anything
hut starvation wages. Now it Is all
very well to tnlk aUut straight dem-
ocracy and partv fealty. I have
voted the democratic tieket for a
'.rood many ye.tr. I Irtve taken nnrt
in all tho democratic conventions In1

Wilson's district since I was old
enoiiKli to vote, but when from the
man whom we were h-- to believe wa
our friend our industries receive such
a crushing blow at has been leveled
at them by Cleveland, through his
servants In congress, the situation
changes. We are not going to vote
against the fundamental proserity
of our state for the mere sake of
having stuck to tho democratic
ticket."

Raid the other Wet Virginian 1

"I wouldn't take the nomination tn
fill the unexpired term of Wilson In
cae of his death. All my friends
advise mo against It. I do not know
any man, prominent in our district,
who would accept tho nomination,
for the reason that he would never be
heard from when the votes were
counted. West Vlrglniy will go re-

publican In the next election. Any
democrat who cannot see that Is
blind."

"As for the policy that controls the
acts of Cleveland, ask of the winds.
No. democrat has ever explained
Cleveland to me. He is not work-
ing for his party nor his country.
That is sure. We, who helped to
elect him, And him obstinate and
dictatorial to the last degree, and I
think he has wrecked his party for
the next teu years. At any rate,
Cleveland at the head of the demo-
cratic tariff policy has done the
South more financial harm In one
year than the civil war did In four
years."

Mere Thlnklag la IheKoBth.

Editor American Eoinomist:
The. tariff debate in congress has at-

tracted a great deal of attention.
The Manufacturer's Record Is widely
road, however, and Is doing magnifi-

cent protective tariff work. It gets
a hearing among the southern demo-

crats of Its H?iistent work
for southern Interest. Its Inter-

views with leading men such as
John Inman, l)e Hardeleben of Bes-

semer and others have attracted
wide attention. I hope the sena'e
will seedily kill or pns the Wilson
hill. If killed the country Is saved.
If pascd with free coal, Iron, wool

and sugar, and no liunty upon the
latter, I think West Virginia and
Alabama will go out of the demo-

cratic column upon tho Iron and coal
feature, and Louisiana and Florida
upon sugar, and Texas upon free
wool. The lumber Interest Is deeply
stirred over free lumber. Thl (in-

terest has tS2,0)flHHi Invested and
3,900 mills, a g'od share of which
are idle, and employs when running
full force, directly and Indirectly,
nearly a million of men.

C P. Goodyear,
Fruuswlck. Os., Feb. 8,

T .jm4 Ti, 1 fB-- l rj V t. rw m K nHAaaif4Vif
VU 14 iu Li, t U biiiinii auiua.Tjtr1

at Paris, Is In a Parisian scandal
muss. Report states that President
Cernot haa asked for his recall. I

In 1878 be graduated at the head of
hla class on II. M. S. Worcester,
winning the queen's medal for schol-

arship, carrying off two first prizes
and being honorably mentioned.
The story is quite interesting. In
1873 he went from his home, Indian-
apolis, Ind., where he had received
a high school education, to England
with his mother, Mrs. M. B. Bradeu.
She had friends there and the boy,
then 13 years old, concluded to try
for admission to the training ship for
marine oflli'ers. If. M.S. Worcester.
He had an English accent, and as no
(juestious were asked as to his im-
manent home, ho said nothing.
Neither tho officers nor his class-
mate knew that he was an Ameri-
can, and when class day came in
1878 great was their surprise to learn
that Jier majesty's medal had been'
won by an American, Hprullle Brad-en- .

There was some complaint, but
Commodore Smith, of the, Worcester,
declared that since au American had
fairly won, an Amerittan should have
the medal. Then the flag of the
United States was run up the mast of
the training ship, which was the
first knowledge that the admiralty
and the 300 guests from London bad
that an American boy had carried
off tho valued price. Mr. Braden,
then 18 years of age, returned
to his home in Indianapolis, and
soon afterward was tendered a jxi
tlon by Secretary of the Navy Thomp
son in tht bureau of yards and docks,
while a bill, which has been Intro
duced In the seuate, making him an
ensign in the United States navy
was pending. Young Braden accep-
ted the position tendered by the sec
retary and the bill passed the senate
unamlmously. There was consider
able opposition to the Idea of mak
ing the plucky young American an
ensign over the graduates of Annap
oils. The matter was discussed all
over the country, fully as many
newspaper.4 favoring the appoint
inent as opposing it. But the house
of representatives adjourned before
considering it and Braden, who waa
naturally modest and retiring, gave
up the idea of entering the navy. He
then went to Berlin and attended the
school of mines about tw'o years.
Returning to the United States, he
was appointed in December, 1884,
tuporlntendent of assay at Bolr-e- ,

Idaho, and later, upon the reslgna
tion or iiuaseii Harrison, he was
made superintendent at Helena.

Baeklag Heries.
"Breaking ponies of bucking is

langerous undertaking, and few who
follow It as a business live to a ripe
dd age," said Matthew (ribbons, of
El Paso, Texas, at the Southern last
night. "The wages paid to ride
horses of this most undesirable trait
are very high, and In consequence
many young men engage In It as a
vocation, but they don't last long as
a rule, being unable to withstand the
terrible shaking they are bound to
receive. It only takes a comparative-
ly short experience In thia buslnesa
to have the lungs so a fleeted as to
cause frequent spitting of Wood.
When I first went to Texas, several
years ago, I had one experience on a
bucking pony, and have never cared
to repeat it since. The first buck
lifted me about a couple of Inches
from the back of the pony, shaking
me up pretty severely; the second
followed so quickly as to hardly give
me time to realise that the first one
was over, the third one made me
lose my balance, and the fourth ac- -

comllshed the brute's design and
tossed me gquarely over his head,
where I alighted on the bunch grass
all In a heap."

A TsiBf MSB's "Wild Oat."
So far as a young man "sowing

his wild oats" la concerned, writes
E. W. Bok in some editorials for
young men In tho March Ladies'
Home Journal, It ho always seemed

pity to me that the man who
framed that sentence didn't die be-

fore he constructed It. From the
way people talk, one would Imagine
that every man had Instilled Into
him at his birth a certain amount
of deviltry which ho must get rid
of before he can become a man of
honor. Now, what is called "sow-
ing wild oats" la nothing more nor
less than to any
young man. It doesn't make a man
because he haa passed through a
slego of riotous living and Indiscre-
tion when he was nlneteeo or twenty;
it makes him Just so much losn of a
man. It dwarfs hla views of lifo far
more than tt broaden them. And
he realise this afterward. And he
doesn't know one lota mora of "life."
MCPpt a certain phaae of It, which, if.
I, haa a - klaa...... la WAulk... ,1 a. w m .is. a j rm

mmn a repellent Mmembraace to
0m nra h mstared. Tlarfe is
no Buch tnnf M BT.tif.tioa

t mM'. u. ono Krtorj
It I ai Importavnt to him to be
honorable and true to the tearhlnp

'of bia mlaVJi

the last few years the remains of so-pl- e

lea than three feet iu height have
Un discovered in litis country.

On the eastern sloeof ono of the
?aks of thetireat S'noky mountains,

w here tho nrst rays of the morning
sun strike, is 11 n ancient burying
ground and such another burying
place could not be found, though tho
world bo searched, for not ono grave
Is more than three feet long. The
tomlisare twofiet the sur-
face and are formed of cement and
flat stone, huiI have dcflucd the
ravages of lime to en use them lobe
destroyed. Moat of those examined
contained a vane, m few Uads and at

human skeleton, which was never
more that thirty six inches long and
was that of a full-grow- n Nrson.

The natives haven lieautiful legend
of the place, and ry none were
interred hen except ludiau children,
while naturalists claim the skulls to
have reached their full growth.

But tho most interesting account la
that of the red men, who held that'
country when flrf,t settled by whites.
They claim that when they came to
that section of tho country it waa
peopled by a race of small, fierce
men, with red hair, that these dwarfs
waged a long and bloody war with
the Indians, but were finally all
killed; that this burying ground WM
used long before Ihey came into the
country, ami that these killed In the
war were never hurled.

In some parts of the adjacent
mountains, high up on the cliffs, are
to le seen rude drawings of combat
between full grown men aud a num-
ber of dwarfs. On account of the
superst i tloas of t ho fast Ten ncsscoans,
it Is difficult to, reach this pigmy
cemetery, and almost as much as life
Is' worth to attempt to dig lido the
graves of tho "lectio people."

In the mountainous district of one
of the southern states, in u bend of
one of the great river-- , Is situated a
natural fort, known to the surround-
ing inhabitants as "Indian Fort,"
surrounded on three sides by perpen-
dicular el ills, nt the bottom of which
flows the liver, wide and deep, the
only way of approach Is by ascend-
ing a stiff declivity from the open
side, near the summit of w hich are
still to lo seen I races of hii ancient
embankment, nlmo-- t ohllteruted by
time. Within the space inclosed by
the river and embankment have
been found a great many stone and
flint impiiments of Indian warfare
and a few bronr.e axes. There are
also a number of tombs, formed of
large flat stones, containing nothing
but dust and dirt at tho present.

In the time of the early settler
the native Indians hud a tradition of
a great battle having Is en fought at
this plats? years previous to their own
time, in which an entire race waa
exterminated. Tho legend Is: The
exterminated race, who were called
" Worshippers of Iho Sun," had been
gradually driven southward from
the far North by the Indians. Be-
fore reaching the "great river" (the
Ohio) they separated Into two divis-
ions, one going to the southwest, the
other going directly south. What
became of the first part is not told In
the legend.

After Innumerable buttles the flee
ing race mado a final stand at Indian
Fort, and after a siege of many
months, during which time the be
sieged subsisted on provisions previ-
ously gathered, they were conquered,
and every man, woman and child
was killed. The legend says these
people came from the vicinity of the
great lakes, and the few bronzo Im-
plements discovered seem to give
some truth to that part of the story.

It is supposed that thi-s- e people
were the ancestors of the Mexican
Aztec, and that srtion which es-
caped when the trile divided wan-
dered toward the southwest entered
Mexico from the North. At the
time of the conquest of Mexico by
Lortez the Aztecs claimed that they
came from the North, and sun wor-
ship was the national religion.

To investigate these relics of a de-
parted race the fcmithsonlan offldala
sent Profesaor Snow and a corps of
assistants to tho scene. Tenner
Cor. (ilobe-lk-'mocra- t.

Ostrich fr-- her upon 1 lie freo list
ill, r doubt, be highly appreciated

by the menlthy ladiehocan affoH
to wter tlvese expensive plumes from
foreign fr.unlr.s.,4 ot it is hard upon
the poor working girl, who will be
taxed 43 per cent, ad valorem upon
her dress gr,ods under the Wilson
uif for revenue onlEconoil4

It tttu l lierecxvn that the shrink-sg- e

lu the value of xllver lias Us n

more than one-hal- f within 50 years.
Rut the improved methods of pro-

duction do not chuso a corresponding
loas to the owner of the mines.
Since 17U2 the wilue of the silver
product of the United States has Ist-- n

$1,14M,1S.1,179. The IncreHse during
the dix?ale, 1NH0-I81K- ), whs from til,-I1- 0,

7 to ri,.Ufl,088, and in IK2
Ha vultit was $74,065,412, obtained
from tho following stvtion:
Htate aud Fine Colnina
Tun itorii-a- . Ounoe Value
Alaaka K.IHUt ltl,:l4:l

Anima .. .(Ci.-- 1373.S75
Caltlornia ,ViO,llll 4.4.'A
Colorado ....24,uOu.ilOil 81,at:wki
Georgia 4l ftl
lilnlio .. Llfit.-iiil- t 4,001 ,17fl
Micliiifn . liD.HO) 77,ft70
Montana .. 17.Vtl,IKl
Nevxda ... 2.X44.tK a.uoi .:tt
NewMttiioo .. l.tlift W) I,;m9,
North Cnrolina. 9.ml 11,1.10
Irofliiu . .Vl.OHl i:4.r4i
,uth Carolina . 4UI) ai;

Somli Dak'it . . 77.f.7i
lexa .... . .niii.im 40, St e

llab ... . r,lt. (Mt wa,m,ra
Waaliincton .... lMl.mai 194.WW
Utiiar (.., l.uo l.i.

Total . .VS,Ht,j8 74,95,442

InoioJina Al.ibama, Marvlnni1. Tenne-ee- e,

Virini. Verniont and WyomiiiH.

Hilvcr Is almost universally found
combined with hater metals from
which it lias to he itoparated by an
expensive proceiH, and the reduction
of silver from its ores ntiuires high
technical and wientiflc knowleilge
and the expenditure of large capital
in smelting plants nt a much greater
cost than the production of gold. A

fiance, at our imports and exports ol

ilver pJiowa our net exports of bul-

lion and forei .t,'H coin to be ,1S,0IV
74S litexcssnf the imports, th-- a diM
feronce being almost entirely in ex-

ports of silver bullion as follows:
IiiiiHirt Export

Bnlllm ... ... i,.l,S4
Foieian r.in ...17, iVi'il 17.17HOti.i

Total JJ..W4.(.t $10,612,811

Krau-te'- s Headache Cpsule, un
like many remedies, are erfectly
harmless. They contain no Injur-

ious substance, and will stop any
kind of a headache, will prevent
headaches csu-tet- l by over Indulgence
in fra)d or drlnU lato at night. Price
Iwenty-fiv- n cents.

For sale by Hillslioro Pharmncy.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

55 YOU
IF 7k

WAST
firtlM unit of clothe made to order

at living prices call on

S. ROSENTHAL,
Main St., oiin. City Drug Store,

HilUboro, Or.

HERCUR TAILOR

All work guaranteed.

Promptness,

(HIE ATI, Y Malt
REDUCED
HATES Tata

Souther n Pacific Co.

FOH THE

CALIFORNIA

MID-WINTE-
R FAIR.

Round Trip Ti:rt
a

Good for 30 Daya
PcrtlanJ ta S n Francisca

ND RETUrtN

S27.50
izzUi FIVE 6ats W, t ftl Fair

EXCURSION TRIPS.
Fr ni fUa Vrncia to other point In

Calc rnm will ha allowed purchaaar nt
pcial Midwinter Fair ticket at the fo.

U wtiut ronnd-tn- p rata t
'lo atationa nier I.V) atilaa from Ann

Frneiwv. one and one-thir- d one-wa- y fre.
Toatatton 1'Ornilaeor mora from Haa

Franeiann, one and ona-fifi- h one-wa- y fare.
Foretiet rair aud f ill inf wmaitoa

J. It KlUXiAND.
Dial. I'iMMir Atrnl.

Aent t ISt F.rt Street. Portland, Or, or
addrea to Budr(naH:

I. U. OOObMAN.
RICB'D ORAT. Oea. Paaaanaer At.
Oea. Traffic Ma .

Oaf aAAClSXW, CAL.
iA-e- 1

7 0 Lv Portland Ar A:A t a
S ,vi 4 Lv Hillahoro I,v 4 ?V r a

UK aw Ar Corvallie Lv
W At Albany and Corral I la connect witr

train of the Oregon Paoifie Railroad.

Exnveea Train Daily, (Eieept Sunday .

Intra Lv Portland Ar . 4 a
P0 Lv HiHanoro Lv 7:1.1 4 a

7:? a a Ar MoMinnvtlle Lv B V

THROroH TICKETS to all toinUIn the
Paatera SMie. Canada and Eomve. eaa be
obtained at lowvat ratea from i. i. Morean,

Heat, dlUaboro,
a. r. aij r.K",

B.K0EHLZR. Aai.O. F.dt f.An,
MiBiaar. lrtiaBd a4

oryica aajo woaaa

att (Manilla M3aTtAS, OK.


